
the Marmon Motor Car conipany. the trucks which introcluce a new lives
Col. Edgar S; Stayer of the Arrniy principJe of heavy. duty transporta- throi
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ing officer at Camp Holabird, Baltî- The trucks will be equipped witl iMot
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Incidentally, it has been found that
ninety-four percen.t of the drivers i-
voived in the 33,000 inotor vehicle
fatalities iast year were men. That
gives. the averageç masculine mnotor-
ist, who hioids the lady driver so
heartily in -contemïpt, sotùething' to
think about.

nmated that in nîghway buin'g iroiu
one-haif to three-fourths of the money
goes into the pockets of workmen. It
is estimated that about 300,000 men
are at work building ýthe nation's roads.

The magnitude of highway building
is, poîinted, out in a. recent announce-
ment of C. M. Babcock, highway coin-
,missioner of Minnesota. Mr. Babcoçk
showvs that.in concret.ing 284 miles*of
trunk highway *in. Minnesota last, year
.it wvas necessary to. ship by f reight
24,9ý33 carloads of equipmnent ýand ma-
terial at a total f reight cost of .$1,477,-
000. 0 f the average cost.of $23,848
per mile for finished. concrete pave-
mieit. $5,188 vas required for f reight,

Alot inicluding sand and gravel hauled
locally by truck.

Thisý year Mr. Babcock estimates
that..the concrete ýpaving p rogram, of
425 milies .ill require railroad loadings
of 37,400 carloads of paving inaterials,
for which the f reiglit 'Charge ill be
$2,650,00, In àddition to this« there
vilM be -about 1,000 '.carloads of' brick.
material and about 3,000 cars of tile.
cTlverts and culvert inaterial. for use
ini g1rading proiects.

Helpýs Raifroad Men
Mr. Babcock points out that this

business with the railroad Manîs the
kcepinig: of: a great many railroad men
in work this suimmer who niight other-
wise bc unemployed. At present-about
10,000 nmen are working directly on
Minnesota state,.highiway projects, not
including,- the great numnbers of men
employed ini producing and transpor-t-
ig the thousands of carloads of. nia-'

teniais..____
Practicaly ail states bave accelerated.

highway. construction work: this year
and it is believed, that a littie later in
the summer the effect of this wide dis-.
bursement of cash to workmen,.will be
evidenced inl business conditions..These
large, highway programs, however, are
bein. offset in a large. degree by the
iack of activity inmunicipal construc-
tion. A f ew* cities, howvever, are' tak-
ing advantàge of present bargain prices
in- materials and construction bv iu
augurating programs for municipal im-
provement construction. Some of these
cities, are: Kansas City, Menmphis,
Tacoma, Houston, Newv Orleans, Chi-
cago, Duluth, Rochester and Syracu se.
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